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The Secret of Heroism jlt .J
;I recently read about the way Wendell 

Phillips was led to devote hie life to the 
great cause of emancipation of the 
slaves. We have all been more or less 
moved by the marvellous record of that 
mighty struggle for the abolition of 
slavery, and have wondered at the spirit 
that moved and sustained the heroic 
men who gave their all for their fellows. 
It is said that Wendell Phillips listened 
to a sermon by Dr. Lyman Beecher, the 
father of the renowned Henry Ward, that 
mightily moved him. The preacher's 
theme was the redemptive love of Ood 

Christ

The General Secretary has addressed a 
personal letter to every Chairman of Dis
trict In the interests of the Epworth 
League. He has asked that more than 
ordinary or formal attention be given to 
the League side of Church life in the An
nual District Meetings, and that some ac
count of the 
the outlook

nual Meeting. The Annual Conferences 
will, we ho 
tion to the 
fairs.

If all other Conference Leagu 
practically concerned for the 
the work entrusted to their 
an equal degree of progress would oe as 
apparent everywhere as in Manitoba. 
Without Conference and District Leagues 
ever alert and active there is little hope 

wth In the Epworth League as now 
tuted.

es were as

official as shown In the work of Jesus C 
for the whole human race and His
sequent claims on the lives of His ser
vants. So deeply was Phillips wrought 
upon that when he went home he liter
ally threw himself upon his face and 
cried, " Oh, my God, I belong to Thee! 
Take Thou thine own.” And his later 
testimony was that from that day he 
never saw a thing as opp 
of God but he hated It. 
ments lay the secret of his great 
tained crusade 
It not ever so

present state of the work, 
, with recommendations for 
be sent in for the considera- 
General Board at its next An-

nf

lie
The League Forum osed to the will 

In these ele-pe, give thoughtful considera- 
Epworth League and Its af- We trust all our readers will appreciate 

this page of our pap 
"Credo" Is a man of wlc 
has been , 
to conduct

And is 
ou Is who

ry month, 
xperlence, and 
by the Editorfree scope 

Forum as he pleases for 
es. It does not 

o” or the Editor

against slavery.
? The gallant s 

have given the devotion of a life-time for 
the Interests of humanity, hav 
tained a glimpse of the Inflnlt 
God and His redeeming work In His Son. 
Constrained by His propelling Spirit 
they have laid their all before Him and 
have withdrawn nothing from His ser
vice. Such a vision of God always gives 
one a clearer view of the world's need 
and the hatefulness of evil, and com
bined, these foster most effectively the 
spirit of true Christian heroism in the 
soul of the seer. The heroic hosts of 
devoted men and women, who through 
the ages have been praying and laboring 
for the deliverance of their fellows from 
the thraldom of sin, have gone forth from 
the chamber of spiritual vision 
God and hating sin, to bravely fight 
truth and righteousness throughout the 
earth. The succession of brave and intrepid

until th

A letter has been sent from this office 
ry District League officer whose

and a report form has been enclo

t the
the benefit of the Leagu 
follow that either "Credc

e first ob- 
te love of

address are on our reco

Ing
for

I
who are to conti

___  —e last dread evil
cated and the final victory won, 
recruited and sustained after t 
manner.
God

nue their work, 
has been eradl- 

must be 
he same

Seeing the wonderful love of 
ealizlng His claims on us, and re-

!

e call of human need; 
ely, by the constraints of these we 

shell show forth the true heroic spirit 
of loyal and obedient soldiers of theI

Only Half Trying
“ You could do It If you only half- 

wn and muscular 
who was making 
at a long ju

tried,” said a well 
youth to a younger 
a rather sorry attempt 
in a back yard recently. Whether or 
the jumper succeeded In his subsequent 
attempt or not, we do not know; but the 
remark, overheard casually, gave us a 
suggestion as to the real reason for the 
majority of the failures in other lines 
than athletics, among our young folk.

As we ruminated over the judgment 
of the bigger boy on his smaller com
panion, we felt like applying his verdict 
to not a few of our young 
" You could do it if 
we felt to say 
much given t< 
topic in League, 
might be made to 
to pluck 
sufficient
But why should we 
to whom the remark 
Their name Is legion. Th 
their ranks the failures 
trade. In commerce, In 
employments and 
larly doe

fad
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which all are asked to fill 
to the General Secret» 
attention of all concern'

up and return shall agree with all that may 
The prompt to t'me appear on the pag 

to this matter readers shall assent to all that may be 
assist him in formulating . stated there. But we desire every per- 

igent statement of the year's son Interested in our young people's work 
e General Board. to carefully peruse what appears In the

Forum each month, and we Invite corre
spondence for its columns. Address any 
communication you may wish to send to 
‘Tfredo," care the General Secret» 
Rooms 21-23, Wesley Buildings, Toro 
and we will promptly forward It to Its 
proper destination. There is abundant 
material for thoughtful discussion for 
"the good of the order” In our pre 
Issue. Feel free to deal with any of the 
problems pre 
“Credo" will b(
We Invite you to take part.

from time 
e, or that ourtry.

ed,
will greatly

lntellli
work for th acquaintances, 

you only half tried,’ 
Leaguer who Is very 

for not taking the 
A similar remark 

those who never seem 
enough courage or make 

rt to lead In public prayer, 
try to Inventory all 
might aptly apply? 

ey number In 
at school, in 

many of life’s 
pursuits; but partlcu- 
ectlon conveyed In the

The attention of all Conference Lea 
ecutlves Is called to the columns

the “Digest" re- 
Manitoba

8“n
Ex
this number contain! 
cent! y sent out 
tlve. The splen 
Zion Church, Winnipeg, was reported at 
the time, and we arc pleased now to give 

to the excellent "follow up” circular

o excuses
ary,
nto,by

did convention held in

Issued by the Committee. It will assure 
all who read It that our Manitoba leaders 

that their work is
all who read it that o 
are alive and active, 
prospering, 
tent with

’ ive, that 
hat the]

sen ted or suggested, 
e glad to hear from you.

simply holding a Convention.
y are not con-

s the refl
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